J. B. WOOLLEY, Agt.,
Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
JAPANESE, CHINESE AND INDIA GOODS.
249 FIFTH AVE., one door below 28th St.

New York, Feb 6 1899

Prof. O. C. Marsh

1 Large Japanese Stone Ball 6.00
1 " " " 2.50
1 " " " 1.50

$10.00

Rec. Payment
J. B. Woolley

by Adams Exp.
New York, Oct 18, 1899

Prof. O. G. Marsh

Dear Sir,

The stone came from Kobe near the Sea (Japan) they sent over samples and expected to export it by sailing vessels to the United States as it could be worked cheaper there than here.

Respectfully,

J. B. Woolley
on tea skins
Quark Neen
near Ossaka
Kuban is near
far from Tolkhun
Balls sent as
Toruklas